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Abstract 
The study aimed to identify appropriate words for developing a standardized expressive 
vocabulary test for 3-year-old Cantonese-speaking children in Hong Kong. In phase 1, 269 
words were selected from language sample archives, expressive vocabulary tests for 
English-speaking children and the preschool curriculum. In phase 2, 20 preschool teachers 
were asked to rate the difficulty level of these words. Based on the teachers’ ratings, 108 
words were chosen and tested on 35 children in the last phase of this study. It was found that 
57 of these words, including 40 nouns, 5 verbs and 12 descriptors, met the required item 
statistics for inclusion in the list for future construction of a standardized expressive 
vocabulary test. Comparisons of teachers’ ratings and children’s performance of these 57 
words suggested that preschool teachers could provide valuable information on what words 
are of medium and high difficulty for average 3-year-old children. Suggestions for plausible 
inclusion of verbs in expressive vocabulary test were discussed.  
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 Normally developing children produce their first words by 12 months of age (Barrett, 
1995). And at around age two, they typically can use 50 words or more (Clark, 1995). By that 
time, young children also start to combine words into phrases, which marks the onset of 
syntax (Bates, Dale & Thal, 1995). From then on, they spend much effort in developing 
competence in the construction of grammatical phrases and clauses; but even so, they still 
continue to pick up new words. For instance, English-speaking children generally show a 
substantial increase of a few thousand words in their productive vocabulary between two and 
five years of age (Miller & Paul, 1995). Vocabulary has therefore long been recognized as an 
important area to be examined for understanding language development in the preschool 
years.  
Development of Expressive Vocabulary in Cantonese-speaking preschoolers 
There are two major studies on the development of language in preschool 
Cantonese-speaking children, and for the purpose of this study, only those findings that are 
related to vocabulary development will be reported here. In Fletcher, Leung, Stokes and 
Weizman’s (2000) unpublished project, 70 Cantonese-speaking preschoolers aged two, three, 
four and five, were engaged in a conversation with an adult using a toyset involving the 
bathing routine. All the words that appeared in the children’s utterances were counted and 
then analyzed. With reference to the performance of the median child in the four age groups, 
the proportional distribution of word types in each of the word classes, including nouns, verbs, 
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adjectives, adverbs and closed-class grammatical functors, was roughly similar across the age 
groups. When considering the word tokens, however, there were significant changes in the 
proportional distribution of the five word classes between age two and three, with the pattern 
becoming more stable after age four. Specifically, the proportion of closed-class word tokens 
increased significantly from 39% to 54% between ages two and three, with the percentage of 
adverb word tokens dramatically decreased from 19% to 4% during this period. Noun and 
verb tokens changed only slightly between ages two and four, and adjective tokens remained 
similar across the ages of two to five. More comprehensive analysis of the lexical diversity of 
these children can be found in Klee, Stokes, Wong, Fletcher & Gavin’s (2004) paper. They 
concluded that lexical diversity, measured using D, increased with age in general. That is, the 
older the children, the more different words they used when they conversed with an adult. But 
D was observed to have reached plateau after the mean age of 54 months. This could have 
been the result of the fact that in these samples, the same set of toys was used for the entire 
age range of children which spanned over an age span of four years.  
Ze, Can & Kwong (2006) is the other study which reported on language development in 
Cantonese-speaking children in Hong Kong. They examined the different words observed in 
the language samples of 492 Cantonese-speaking children between the age of three and five 
years that were originally collected by Opper (1996). In most of these samples, the children 
engaged in free play with a toy cook set. The children were divided into three age groups at 
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one-yearly intervals. It was found that children as young as three years of age were able to use 
words from various word classes, and the total number of different words produced increased 
with ages. Across all the three age groups, the eight word classes with the highest word tokens 
were in the same order. The word class with the highest number of tokens was verbs, followed 
in order by auxiliary verbs, pronouns, nouns, adverbs, classifiers and adjectives, and the word 
class with the lowest number of tokens was interjections, which were words used to express a 
strong emotion, for example “oh!”.   
 A review of the literature suggests that there is a lack of studies on the acquisition of 
different vocabulary items in Cantonese-speaking children across the preschool years. The 
two studies reviewed above, Fletcher et al. (2000) and Ze et al. (2006) provided information 
on the words spoken by Cantonese-speaking preschoolers during conversations. However, it 
is suggested that speech therapists may not be able to directly use these findings as a 
normative reference for differentiating children who have delays in expressive vocabulary 
development from their normal peers, because of the following two limitations observed in 
these two studies. First, the word list they reported was derived from language samples of the 
children in each age group and it remained uncertain the age at which a particular word was 
acquired by most of the children. Second, the contexts in which the language samples were 
obtained were rather restricted. Both studies involved the preschoolers in activities with 
specific themes (e.g. bathing the doll), thus, it was possible that these studies did not capture 
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the range of words the children were actually able to use in other contexts or activities.  
Test of Expressive Vocabulary for Cantonese-speaking Preschoolers 
Since individual variations are evident in the rate of acquisition of vocabulary (Bates, 
Dale & Thal, 1995; Goldfield & Snow, 2001), there can be considerable differences in the 
vocabulary size even among normally developing children. However, for those children who 
have a significantly smaller receptive and/or expressive vocabulary, they may actually be at a 
high risk for language impairments. The study carried out by Rescorla, Roberts & Dahlsgaard 
(1997), which explored the outcome of late talkers, can provide some supportive evidence for 
this claim. Their findings indicated that over half of the children who had a severe delay in 
vocabulary development at around age two, continued to have apparent expressive language 
problems by age three. Thus, it is important that there are some norm-referenced assessment 
tools available for professionals to identify children with impaired vocabulary development. 
 In Hong Kong, there has not been a standardized test on expressive vocabulary for 
preschoolers. But for English-speaking children, numerous instruments which assess their 
vocabulary development have been developed. For example, the Peabody Picture Vocabulary 
Test (PPVT-IV) (Dunn & Dunn, 2006) examines receptive vocabulary, while the Expressive 
One-Word Picture Vocabulary Test (EOWPVT) (Brownell, 2000) measures expressive 
vocabulary. In fact, for Cantonese-speaking children, there are not many standardized 
language tests available for them. The Cantonese version of the MacArthur Communicative 
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Developmental Inventory (CCDI) (Tardif & Fletcher, in preparation) is a parent report which 
measures the early language development of young children from 8 to30 months. For this age 
group, the main focus is on vocabulary, although it does contain information on the early 
development of syntax. The Hong Kong Cantonese Receptive Vocabulary Test (HKCRVT) 
(Lee, Lee & Cheung, 1996) is an assessment tool that specifically examines the receptive 
vocabulary development of preschool children. There are two general language tests, namely, 
the Reynell Developmental Language Scale-Cantonese version (RDLS-C) (Reynell & 
Huntley, 1989) for preschoolers and the Hong Kong Cantonese Oral Language Assessment 
Scale (HKCOLAS) for school-age children, and both of them have some sections which 
briefly assess vocabulary. In both of these tests, children’s expressive vocabulary is partly 
examined through the word definition task. This task can be difficult for young preschoolers 
as they are likely to have very limited knowledge even on the words they know and they 
might not have mastered the language skills required for making definitions (Snow, 1990). 
Thus, there is a need to develop a standardized expressive vocabulary test for young 
Cantonese-speaking preschool children. 
Developing a Standardized Test 
There are three stages in the preparation of a standardized test on expressive vocabulary 
(Oller, 1979). In stage 1, appropriate items are selected from different sources for an initial 
item pool. In stage 2, the test designer first tries out items in the initial item pool on a sample 
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of subjects. Then, (s)he eliminates those items which are found to be ambiguous, statistically 
biased, of inappropriate difficulty or with low discriminatory power, and devises the 
finalized test. In stage 3, the finalized test is administered on another sample of subjects who 
are representative of the target population. The normative scores, validity and reliability of 
the test are computed.  
Most of the expressive vocabulary tests, including the Expressive Vocabulary Test (EVT) 
(Williams, 1997) and the EOWPVT (Brownell, 2000), currently used with English-speaking 
children were constructed by referring to words from frequency word lists, children’s books 
and textbooks. Some of them, such as the EOWPVT, also involved parents who were asked to 
report words used by their children. However, teachers have seldom been recruited in the 
process of item selection, despite the fact that they have rich experience of interacting with 
children of similar ages. Apart from that, it is also noticed that a majority or even all of the 
items included in the current expressive vocabulary tests were nouns, words from other word 
classes like verbs and adjectives were included less often. In the literature, it has been 
suggested the expressive vocabulary of preschool children consists of words from various 
word classes (Fletcher et al., 2000; Tse et al., 2006). Therefore, an expressive vocabulary test 
aiming at measuring a preschool child’s lexical knowledge should include target words from 
different word classes.  
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Scope of the Study 
 The present study examined stage 1 and stage 2 (Oller, 1979) of the development of an 
expressive vocabulary test for 3-year-old Cantonese-speaking children. Due to limited 
resources, this study could only involve one age group. Three-year-old children were selected 
because they were more likely to be compliant with the experimental procedures than children 
under three. Moreover, in fact, there was already a parent-report tool for examining 
vocabulary for children under 2;6. For children older than three, both the confrontation 
naming and vocabulary definition subtests in the RDLS-C would already be appropriate.  
 In this study, the main objectives were to 1) identify some developmentally appropriate 
items for the future design of a standardized expressive vocabulary test for 3-year-old 
Cantonese-speaking children 2) examine whether children’s knowledge of action verbs and 
descriptors like adjectives can be tested in a picture naming task, and 3) investigate if 
preschool teachers can provide accurate information on the level of difficulty of the 
vocabulary items for normal 3-year-old Cantonese-speaking children.  
Methodology 
Participants 
 Two groups of subjects participated in the study. The first group consisted of 20 
experienced preschool teachers who had between 7 and 24 years (M = 17.7; SD = 5.6) of 
relevant teaching experiences. They were recruited from three local nurseries or kindergartens. 
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The second group of subjects were 41 preschoolers aged between 3;00 and 3;11. Sixty 
consent forms were distributed to parents of 3-year-old children in two nurseries and two 
kindergartens located in three different districts (Central & Western, Wan Chai and Sai Kung) 
in Hong Kong, and consent to participation was received from 41 of them. Six of the children 
whose parents consented to their participation were later excluded from the study because of 
the following reasons, the child’s age exceeded the age limit at the time of testing; the child 
was unavailable for testing at the scheduled time, did not comply with the experimental 
procedures or gave Mandarin responses in a significant amount of trials. The sample was 
therefore reduced to 35 children (19 boys and 16 girls) with a mean age equal to 3;07     
(SD = +2.96). They were all native speakers of Cantonese. Moreover, all the children were 
reported to have no sensory, developmental or speech and language deficits by their parents.  
Stimuli 
 In the first phase of the study, a pilot vocabulary list was created. Some of these words 
were selected from the two language sample archives described earlier (Fletcher et al., 2000,  
et al., 2006). Vocabulary items from commercially available expressive vocabulary tests 
developed for English-speaking children, including the EOWPVT (Brownell, 2000), the EVT 
(Williams, 1997) and the Hundred Pictures Naming Test (HPNT) (Fisher & Glenister, 1992) 
were also considered, although those that were culturally or linguistically inappropriate like 
“fireplace” were not included. The third source of reference was the preschool curriculum. To 
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add ecological validity to the list, two mothers with three-year-old children were consulted 
and interviewed about the words spoken by their children. Eventually, 269 words were 
included in the pilot vocabulary list, with 72% from the language sample archives, 26% from 
the English expressive vocabulary tests, and a small 2% from the preschool curriculum. The 
words could be grouped into three categories: nouns (68.8%), action verbs (18.6%) and 
descriptors like adjectives (12.6%).  
In the second phase of the study, 20 experienced preschool teachers were asked to rate 
the level of difficulty of the words on the pilot vocabulary list for three-year-old children, 
using a three point-scale, “easy”, “medium” and “difficult” (see Appendix A). After that, each 
item was classified as “easy”, “medium” or “difficult” when more than 50% of the teachers 
rated it as such. On the basis of the teachers’ ratings, a total of 108 words were included in the 
revised vocabulary list. Please refer to the section of result (page 14-15) for a more detail 
explanation of the classification scheme and a summary of the content of the revised 
vocabulary list.  
Procedures 
 In the last phase of the study, all the 108 words in the revised vocabulary list were 
individually represented by pictures and tested on the group of 3-year-old Cantonese-speaking 
preschoolers. Each child was seen individually in a quiet room in the nursery or kindergarten 
where (s)he attends. The task was completed in two sessions, each lasted about 15 minutes, 
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and the child was asked to give a label for every picture. The same investigator carried out all 
the experimental sessions.  
 For both sessions, the following instruction was given to every child before the task “姐
姐呢度有啲卡卡，每張卡卡上面都有圖畫嘅。咁你就要睇吓啲圖畫，跟住話俾姐姐知睇
到啲咩喎。(I have some picture cards here; every picture card has some pictures on it. You 
will have to look at the pictures, and then tell me what each picture card shows.)” In the first 
session, there were five practice trials which the child was given feedback after his/her 
attempts “啱喎，你有話俾姐姐知係卡卡度睇到啲咩喎，咁呢個就係 xx [target word]。(Good 
try! You did tell me what the picture card shows, and this is xx [target word].”) or “唔啱喎，
你睇完卡卡之後，唔記得咗話俾姐姐知係卡卡度睇到啲咩喎。我哋再試多次，講俾姐姐
聽呢張卡卡上面畫住啲咩呀? (That’s not correct! You forgot to tell me what the picture card 
shows after looking at it. Try again, tell me what this picture card shows?)”. For each session, 
five sets of picture cards (about 10 cards in each set) were randomly presented and named. 
The investigator asked what-questions and what-doing questions to elicit nouns and verbs as 
responses respectively, and used contrast questions to elicit adjectives as responses. For 
example, to elicit the adjective “short”, the investigator asked “This pair of trousers was long, 
how about that pair?”. Details about the different types of prompting questions used in the 
study can be found in the Appendix B.   
During the experimental trials, the children were complimented at short intervals, for 
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example, “好俾心機喎! (Good effort!)”, to help sustain their interest and attention in the task; 
however, corrective feedback was no longer provided. Moreover, they were allowed to take a 
break anytime if necessary. At the end of both sessions, the children were rewarded a sticker 
for having completed the naming task. The investigator recorded all the children’s responses 
(correct or incorrect) on paper while testing, and the whole procedures were also 
audio-recorded with either the Yes-MP3 (YMP-900) or the Happy Power-MP3 (MP-39) for 
reliability check.  
Reliability 
Test-retest reliability. The stability of performance of the preschool children was assessed 
by having four children (which corresponded to about 10% of the sample) repeated the 
naming task five to ten days after the first administration. Comparisons between performance 
for each item during the first and second testing were made, and the average percentage of 
agreement was 84.6% with a range from 83.0% to 88.7%.  
Inter-rater reliability. The inter-rater reliability was determined by comparing the 
independent scoring decisions of the investigator and another scorer on responses given by 
four randomly selected children (which corresponded to about 10% of the sample). 
Item-by-item comparisons revealed an average of 97.4% agreement, with a range from 96.2% 
to 98.1%.  
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Results 
Phase 2: Preschool Teachers’ Ratings of the Pilot Vocabulary List 
Recall that 20 preschool teachers were asked to rate a list of 269 pilot vocabulary items 
in terms of one of these categories, “easy”, “medium” or “difficult”. For about 80% of the 
items, ratings were received from all 20 preschool teachers, but for the other one-fifth of the 
items, between one to two teachers did not give any ratings, and thus resulted in with only 18 
or 19 responses for those items. Each vocabulary item on the pilot list was then classified into 
the category where more than 50% of the teachers rated it as such. For example, the word 
“butterfly” belongs to the “easy” category since 55% (11/20) of the teachers rated it as such. 
Following this criterion, an item would be categorized as “unclassified” when it received less 
than 50% of ratings in any of the three levels of difficulty, like the word “camera” which had 
35%, 30% and 35% of ratings in the three categories “easy”, “medium” and “difficult” 
respectively. Among the pilot vocabulary items, about half were graded as “easy” (51%) for 
three-year-old children, whereas 28% were graded as “medium”, and only a small 9% were 
graded as “difficult”. Moreover, there were 12% of items grouped under the “unclassified” 
category. When the pilot vocabulary items were broken down according to word class, a 
similar pattern of distribution of items across the three levels of difficulty was found for nouns 
and action verbs. That is, a majority was graded as “easy” (nouns = 56%, action verbs = 60%), 
followed by “medium” (nouns = 23%, action verbs = 28%), and a minority was graded as 
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“difficult” (nouns = 9%, action verbs = 6%). For descriptors, half of the items were classified 
as of “medium” difficulty, and only 15% and 12% were ranked as “easy” and “difficult” 
respectively.  
 As a result of the teachers’ ratings, a total of 108 pilot vocabulary items were selected for 
the revised vocabulary list (see Table 1). Nouns made up the largest proportion of items on the 
revised vocabulary list (67%), followed by action verbs (21%) which in turn was about twice 
of the number of descriptors (12%). Most of the noun items were of “easy” or “medium” 
difficulty, similar for action verb items. For descriptors, the majority of them were of 
“medium” difficulty, and “easy” items made up the smallest proportion.  
Table 1  
Revised Vocabulary List with Items of Different Difficulties from the Three Word Classes 
Difficulty level Nouns Action verbs Descriptors 
Easy 21.3% (23/108) 8.3% (9/108) 0.9% (1/108) 
Medium 24.1% (26/108) 9.3% (10/108) 6.5% (7/108) 
Difficult 10.2% (11/108) 1.9% (2/108) 2.8% (3/108) 
Unclassified 11.1% (12/108) 1.9% (2/108) 1.9% (2/108) 
 
Phase 3: Children’s Naming of the Revised Vocabulary List  
 The 108 items were tested on 35 preschool participants. Since it was found that cues had 
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been mistakenly provided to the children in some trials, the corresponding responses, 
including one child’s response for “fridge” and “kite”, two children’s responses for 
“toothpaste” and “sea”, and responses for “ice” and “railway” from all of the children, were 
excluded for further analysis. Other responses were scored according to the rules listed below 
(see Appendix C for the target responses and the alternative acceptable responses of the 
vocabulary items): 
a. Only the child’s first response to each item was scored. The second response would only 
be counted in the following two conditions 
  i) the first response was irrelevant to the item, for example, the response “結婚 (getting  
married)” was considered as irrelevant to the item “nurse” 
ii) the first response was unclear due to low speech volume or misarticulation, and the 
second response was given upon the verbal request “講多次 (say it again)”  
b. Responses in the form of a phrase or sentence which nevertheless included the target  
vocabulary would be scored as correct, for example, “廚師煮緊飯 (the chef is cooking)” 
was a correct response for the item “chef” 
c. Misarticulated responses would be scored as correct if, for target words of CV (or CVV) 
structure, the vowels (or diphthongs) and tone in the responses were accurate, for example, 
[te4] was considered as a correct response for the item “snake” (/se4/), while for target 
words of CVC structure, apart from the vowels and tone, either the initial or final 
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consonants were also accurate, for example, [tyn4] was counted as a correct response for 
the item “ship” (/syn4/).  
Item analyses. Two classical item analyses were performed on 106 vocabulary items. Item 
facility (IF) is an index of the degree of difficulty of an item, and it involves calculating the 
percentage of participants who are correct on the item (Bailey, 1998). The possible values of 
IF range from 0 to 1. For an item that is easy, it has high IF since most participants answer it 
correctly, while for an item that is difficult, it has low IF as there are only a few participants 
who get it correct. In general, items whose IF values fall between 0.15 and 0.85 are 
considered appropriate for use in a norm-referenced test, since there is variability of 
performance among participants for these items (Oller, 1979). Among the 106 trialed items, 
about one-fourth (26%) were eliminated as their IF values were either lower than 0.15 or 
higher than 0.85 (see Table 4). When the trialed items were grouped according to their word 
classes, it was found that a substantial proportion of nouns (30%) and action verbs (26%) 
were either too easy or too difficult, while most (92%) descriptors had appropriate IF values 
(see Table 2).  
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Table 2 
Percentages of Items with Acceptable IF and ID Values in Each Word Class 
Word Class 
Acceptable item statistic 
IF ID Both IF & ID 
Nouns 70% (49/70) 66% (46/70) 57% (40/70) 
Action Verbs 74% (17/23) 30% (7/23) 21% (5/23) 
Descriptors 92% (12/13) 92% (12/13) 92% (12/13) 
Total 74% (78/106) 61% (65/106) 54% (57/106) 
 
The other item statistic was item discrimination (ID) which is an index of the efficiency of 
an item for differentiating the participants in the behavior being investigated (Anastasi, 1982). 
According to Flanagan (1939, cited in Bailey, 1998), the ID of an item can be computed using 
the formula,   
ID = 
(no. of “high scorers” who got the item correct) - (no. of “low scorers” who got the item correct) 
27.5% of the total number of participants 
where “high scorers” and “low scorers” referred to the 27.5% of the participants who 
achieved the highest scores and the lowest scores in the entire test respectively. In fact, the 
two indices IF and ID are not unrelated, as one can see that an item that is too easy (IF>0.85) 
is likely to have a low ID since many high scorers as well as low scorers answer the item 
correctly, while an item that is too difficult (IF<0.15) is also likely to have a low ID as both 
high scorers and low scorers fail the item. In this study, the computer program SPSS 16.0 EV 
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was used to compute more precise ID values for the items by the point-biseral correlation 
technique. For items with high positive ID values, there are significantly more high scorers 
than low scorers get the items correct. These items are therefore desirable since they 
demonstrate the ability to discriminate participants who show good performance in the task 
investigated from those who show poor performance. The minimal requirement for the ID 
value is 0.25, and items whose ID values fall below this limit should not be employed in tests 
(Oller, 1979). Among the 106 items tested on the children, only above half (61%) had 
acceptable ID values (see Table 2). For action verb items, there was a great percentage (70%) 
of items with ID values lower than the specified limit, and it was about twice of that for noun 
items (34%). For descriptors, nearly all of them (92%) were appropriate in terms of ID values.  
 Overall, about half (54%) of the items on the revised vocabulary list satisfied the 
requirements of both IF and ID, with noun items contributed to the largest proportion (40/57), 
followed by the descriptors (12/57), and only a few (5/57) were action verb items (refer to 
Table 4). Due to page limitation, only a summary for the proportions of trialed items with 
acceptable IF and ID values was presented in Table 4, interested readers may refer to 
Appendix D for IF and ID values for each item.   
 Error analysis on action verb items. A large proportion (70%) of action verb items was 
eliminated because of low or even negative ID values. As discussed earlier, an item may have 
a low ID either because it is too easy or too difficult for the participants. It was, however, 
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observed that most of the action verb items (12/16) which had low ID values actually had IF 
values falling within the acceptable range. Examples of these items included “fold”, “push” 
and “open”. Subsequent error analysis revealed that there was frequent occurrence of some 
incorrect responses to these items. For example, for the item “open”, 5 out of the 24 children 
who failed the item gave the response “[kham2] (closing)”.    
Teachers’ Ratings and Children’s Naming Performance 
 The 57 vocabulary items identified as having acceptable IF and ID values were grouped 
according to the level of difficulty rated by teachers. About half (44%) and one-fourth (26%) 
of these items were respectively graded as “easy” and “medium” to three-year-old children by 
the teachers, and a small 16% were graded as “difficult”. The reaming 12% were categorized 
as “unclassified”. The mean IF values for items belonging to each of the three difficulty levels, 
and their respective standard deviations and ranges are presented in Table 3.  
Table 3 
Means, Standard Deviations and Ranges of IF Values for Items in each difficulty level 
Difficulty level Mean IF value Standard Deviation (+) Range 
Easy 0.579 0.179 0.20-0.83 
Medium 0.522 0.148 0.26-0.78 
Difficult 0.386 0.168 0.20-0.66 
 
 Recall that the possible values of IF range from 0 to 1, and a IF value close to 0 indicates 
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that only a few participants answer the item correctly, while a IF value close to 1 indicates 
that most participants get the item correct (Bailey, 1998). Thus, it was expected that the group 
of items rated as “easy” by teachers should have a relatively high mean IF value, while the 
group of items rated as “difficult” should have a relatively low mean IF value. For the 
“difficult” and “medium” items, as expected, their mean IF values were found to fall in the 
lower and middle range of possible IF values respectively. However, the mean IF value for the 
“easy” items was rather low, and it was close to that for the “medium” items. To better 
investigate the correlation between the teachers’ ratings on the difficulty level of the items and 
the children’s performance (indicated by IFs), the Spearman Rank Order Correlation was 
performed. The result (r = -0.35, p = 0.014) suggested that there was a statistically significant 
negative correlation between the level of difficulty of the items rated by the teachers and the 
IF values of these items, although the correlation was not strong (Franzblau, 1958).  
Discussion 
The primary goal of the study was to identify a list of words that would be appropriate 
for the development of a standardized expressive vocabulary test for 3-year-old 
Cantonese-speaking children. This goal was accomplished. Among the 106 (with the 
exclusion of two due to technical errors) vocabulary items tested on the children, 57 (54%) 
were found to have met the required item statistics for inclusion in the test. These items were 
of appropriate level of difficulty and efficient in discriminating high performing and low 
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performing children at three years of age. Furthermore, they covered a good range of 
vocabulary categories like fruits (e.g. “pineapple”), animals (e.g. “giraffe”), human workers 
(e.g. “fireman”), actions (e.g. “write”) and descriptors (e.g. “tall”). These items, therefore, 
could be a representative sample of words acquired by normal Cantonese-speaking children in 
daily context, under the condition that closed-class words like pronouns which cannot be 
illustrated with pictures were not considered. This provided further support to the claim these 
57 items were suitable for use in future construction of a picture vocabulary test that examines 
Cantonese-speaking children’s expressive vocabulary (Brownell, 2000; Williams, 1997). 
Inclusion of Action Verbs and Descriptors 
The second goal of this study was to investigate whether children’s knowledge of action 
verbs and descriptors could be assessed in a picture naming test. It was found that among the 
23 action verb items tried out on the children, only five (22%) had acceptable item statistics. 
Moreover, most (70%) of the action verb items were eliminated because of low or negative ID 
values, and rather frequent occurrence of some incorrect responses to these items were noted.   
One possible reason for this was that some of the action pictures used in the study could have 
been ambiguous and, hence, resulted in children giving several interpretations of the actions 
indicated. In fact, it was suggested by Cuetos and Alija (2003) that action pictures tended to 
elicit more alternative names as compared to object pictures. Probably, this would be related 
to the properties of action verbs. Since action verbs describe the process of activities, it is 
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often difficult to use pictures that captured only a particular scene of the motion to elicit a 
definite word label from examinees, especially for young children.  
In currently available expressive vocabulary tests developed for English-speaking 
children, action verb items were seldom included. It is possible that in these tests in which 
pictures were used to examine young children’s expressive vocabulary, action verbs were 
excluded because of inherent difficulties in the elicitation of the targets. It is also possible that 
in those tests in which action verbs were used, very few received appropriate IF and ID values 
that would justify their inclusion.   
In Fletcher et al.’s (2000) project, it was found that the proportion of verbs (between 
22% to 25%) produced by the median children was just slightly smaller than that for nouns 
(around 30%) across the five age groups from three to five years of age. This suggested that 
verbs also make up a significant and comparable portion of a child’s total expressive 
vocabulary, like nouns do. Thus, a well-constructed expressive vocabulary tests should have 
included some verb items. As indicated in this study, pictures might not be a good means for 
representing the action verbs, it would be necessary to explore other elicitation methods. In 
fact, given that advanced technology becomes more available, it might be possible to run an 
expressive vocabulary test using gadgets like laptop and PDA (Personal Digital Assistant). 
The inclusion of action verb items would no longer be a problem as both static objects and 
motions can easily be run on the same device.  
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A total of 13 descriptors including spatial terms, colors, shapes and adjectives were also 
tested on the children. All except one of the descriptors were appropriate in terms of IF and ID. 
Recall that for adjective items, a set of contrast questions were used to elicit the naming of 
them. This approach was found to be effective, as most of the children gave an adjective as 
their answers. Similar to verbs, descriptors, in particular for the adjectives, were less often 
included in the published English expressive vocabulary tests. The findings of this study 
suggested that descriptors were appropriate for being included in tests.  
Use of Teachers’ Ratings for Vocabulary Selection 
 An additional goal of the study was to determine if preschool teachers could accurately 
rate the difficulty level of the vocabulary items for average 3-year-old Cantonese-speaking 
children. It was found that the correlation between the teachers’ ratings on the difficulty level 
of the items and the children’s performance was significant, even though the correlation was 
not strong. As only 20 preschool teachers participated in the study, with this small sample size, 
there could be considerable variability of performance among the teachers, and this might 
reduce the overall accuracy of the ratings.  
Recall that the goal for this study was to identify a list of items for future development of 
a standardized expressive vocabulary test. The fact that this goal was met was likely to be due 
to the rather reliable ratings given by the teachers, which facilitated the process of selecting 
items of various difficulty levels to be included in the revised vocabulary list and tested on the 
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children. Some of the currently available English expressive vocabulary tests like the 
EOWPVT (Brownell, 2000) invited parents to fill in questionnaires about words which their 
children could produce. From the results of this study, it is suggested that experienced 
preschool teachers could also provide useful information concerning the vocabulary used by 
typical 3-year-old children.  
Limitations of the Study and Directions for Future Research 
This study selected three groups of vocabulary items, namely, nouns, action verbs and 
descriptors, to be tested on 3-year-old Cantonese-speaking children. For nouns and descriptors, 
a considerable number of items with acceptable item statistics were identified. However, for 
action verbs, most of them had low or negative ID values, and were therefore inappropriate 
for use in the test. Since it was found that pictures might not be the most suitable means for 
representing the action verbs, future research might take the advantages of advanced 
technology and explore alternative elicitation methods that involve using electronic devices 
like laptop.   
There were more boys whose parents volunteered them for participation in this study. As 
reported in an earlier study (Ze et al., 2006) that there was a significant difference in the 
vocabulary development of Cantonese-speaking boys and girls during the preschool period, 
the imbalance number of boys and girls in the study could have biased our findings. Future 
research should seek for replications of findings reported in this study.  
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Clinical Implications 
The list of 57 vocabulary items that was identified in the study is intended for use in 
future construction of a standardized expressive vocabulary test for three-year-old 
Cantonese-speaking children in Hong Kong. Knowledge on these words is examined through 
the confrontation naming task in which the child is asked to give one-word responses, the 
administration and scoring procedures are therefore simple, eliminating the need for 
examiners to have extensive training on using the test. It takes about 15 minutes for children 
to name all the items once, this short testing time makes the test practical for clinical setting, 
and moreover, appropriate for young preschoolers who have limited attention span. In future 
study, the validity and reliability of the test composed of these 57 vocabulary items can be 
determined, and with possible modifications to the items, this test may serve as a tool for 
professionals to identify children with impaired expressive vocabulary development.  
Conclusion 
 This study successfully identified 57 vocabulary items with acceptable item statistics. 
These items could be used for the development of a standardized expressive vocabulary for 
three-year-old Cantonese-speaking children in Hong Kong in the future. The preschool 
teachers, who were found to have provided valuable information on the difficulty level of the 
vocabulary items, facilitated the process of item selection. The study showed that it would be 
possible to include descriptors like adjectives in tests in which pictures were used to examine 
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children’s expressive vocabulary. On the other hand, it was suggested that pictures might not 
be a good means for eliciting verb items, and alternative methods should be considered in 
future research.  
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Appendix A 
Questionnaires for Preschool Teachers 
<<發展適用於三歲香港粵語兒童的詞彙表達測驗>> 硏究 
問卷調查 
填寫問卷者的基本資料 
1) 姓名:                      
 
2) 性別:   男/女        
 
3) 在本地幼稚園任教的年資: 共         年 
填寫問卷指示 
  請依據 閣下的經驗，就三歲 (相約幼兒班) 兒童說話時運用詞語的能力，判斷以下列舉的每一個字/詞的深淺度，並在適當的空格
內填「ˇ」:              
註: 
『淺』 大部份三歲幼兒能自發地 (即非模仿及在没有任何提示下) 說出該字/詞 
『中』 約半數三歲幼兒能自發地 (即非模仿及在没有任何提示下) 說出該字/詞 
『深』 少部份三歲幼兒能自發地 (即非模仿及在没有任何提示下) 說出該字/詞 
 
        
目標字/詞 
深淺度  
目標字/詞 
深淺度  
目標字/詞 
深淺度 
淺 中 深  淺 中 深  淺 中 深 
1.  褲 □ □ □  9.  洗衣機 □ □ □  17. 動物 □ □ □ 
2.  剪 (形容動作) □ □ □  10. 黃色 □ □ □  18. 鞦韆 □ □ □ 
3.  脷 □ □ □  11.  廚師 □ □ □  19. 肥 □ □ □ 
4.  花 □ □ □  12.  筷子 □ □ □  20. 直昇機 □ □ □ 
5.  少 (形容數量) □ □ □  13. 吹 □ □ □  21. 長方形 □ □ □ 
6.  風扇 □ □ □  14. 牙膏 □ □ □  22. 跳 □ □ □ 
7.  開 (如: 開門) □ □ □  15.  梳 (如: 梳頭) □ □ □  23. 較剪 □ □ □ 
8.  三角形 □ □ □  16. 超級市場 □ □ □  24. 粉紅色 □ □ □ 
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目標字/詞 
深淺度  
目標字/詞 
深淺度  
目標字/詞 
深淺度 
淺 中 深  淺 中 深  淺 中 深 
25. 洋蔥 □ □ □  47. 擦 (如: 擦牙) □ □ □  69. 抺 (形容動作) □ □ □ 
26. 頭髮 □ □ □  48. 手指 □ □ □  70. 豆 □ □ □ 
27. 雞蛋 □ □ □  49. 禮物 □ □ □  71. 掃把 □ □ □ 
28. 打 □ □ □  50. 粟米 □ □ □  72. 鞋 □ □ □ 
29. 拉 (如: 拉開) □ □ □  51. 風箏 □ □ □  73. 巴士 □ □ □ 
30. 相機/影相機 □ □ □  52. 射 (如: 射箭) □ □ □  74. 消防員 □ □ □ 
31.   火 □ □ □  53. 細 (形容面積) □ □ □  75. 蓋/煲蓋 □ □ □ 
32. 煲 (一種食具) □ □ □  54. 垃圾桶 □ □ □  76. 寫 □ □ □ 
33. 字 □ □ □  55. 樹 □ □ □  77. 垃圾 □ □ □ 
34. 斟/倒 □ □ □  56. 切 □ □ □  78. 電視/電視機 □ □ □ 
35. 雀仔 □ □ □  57. 生果/水果 □ □ □  79. 藥 □ □ □ 
36. 奶/牛奶 □ □ □  58. 多 (形容數量) □ □ □  80. 報紙 □ □ □ 
37. 褸/外套 □ □ □  59. 電腦 □ □ □  81. 跌 □ □ □ 
38. 顏色 □ □ □  60. 樽 □ □ □  82. 玩具 □ □ □ 
39. 牙 □ □ □  61. 菠蘿 □ □ □  83. 鈕 □ □ □ 
40. 除 (如: 除衫) □ □ □  62. 掃 (如: 掃地) □ □ □  84. 踢 □ □ □ 
41. 擦膠 □ □ □  63. 貨車/貨櫃車 □ □ □  85. 電飯煲 □ □ □ 
42. 高 (形容高度) □ □ □  64. 入面/裏面 □ □ □  86. 火龍果 □ □ □ 
43. 飛 (形容動作) □ □ □  65. 司機 □ □ □  87. 護士/姑娘 □ □ □ 
44. 牛 □ □ □  66. 餵 □ □ □  88. 長頸鹿 □ □ □ 
45. 掣/電掣 □ □ □  67. 羮/匙羮 □ □ □  89. 尾/尾巴 □ □ □ 
46. 車厘子 □ □ □  68. 梨 □ □ □  90. 肚 □ □ □ 
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目標字/詞 
深淺度  
目標字/詞 
深淺度  
目標字/詞 
深淺度 
淺 中 深  淺 中 深  淺 中 深 
91. 葉/樹葉 □ □ □  113. 熱 □ □ □  135. 蠟燭 □ □ □ 
92. 羽毛 □ □ □  114. 叉 □ □ □  136. 下面 □ □ □ 
93. 天/天空 □ □ □  115. 鎖匙 □ □ □  137. 雞 □ □ □ 
94. 沖涼 □ □ □  116. 警察 □ □ □  138. 青蛙 □ □ □ 
95. 執 (“拾起”的意思) □ □ □  117. 夾/挾 (如: 夾菜) □ □ □  139. 雪櫃 □ □ □ 
96. 盆 □ □ □  118. 蛇 □ □ □  140. 車 □ □ □ 
97. 後面 □ □ □  119. 西瓜 □ □ □  141. 紫色 □ □ □ 
98. 茶 □ □ □  120. 扭 (如: 扭毛巾) □ □ □  142. 沙 □ □ □ 
99. 長 (形容長短) □ □ □  121. 煮 □ □ □  143. 橙色 □ □ □ 
100. 耳仔 □ □ □  122. 啡色 □ □ □  144. 豬 □ □ □ 
101. 砌  (形容動作) □ □ □  123. 膠布 □ □ □  145. 熨斗 □ □ □ 
102. 山 □ □ □  124. 筆 □ □ □  146. 喊 □ □ □ 
103. 大象/大笨象 □ □ □  125. 摺 □ □ □  147. 蘿蔔 □ □ □ 
104. 推 □ □ □  126. 豆腐 □ □ □  148. 醫生 □ □ □ 
105. 轆 (“車輪”的意思) □ □ □  127. 尖 □ □ □  149. 蕃茄 □ □ □ 
106. 紙 □ □ □  128. 飛機 □ □ □  150. 海 □ □ □ 
107. 爐 □ □ □  129. 郵筒 □ □  □  151. 唱歌 □ □ □ 
108. 聽 (如: 聽音樂) □ □ □  130. 咬 □ □ □  152. 鐘 □ □ □ 
109. 嘢食/食物 □ □ □  131. 路軌 □ □ □  153. 床 □ □ □ 
110. 大 (形容面積) □ □ □  132. 滑梯 □ □ □  154. 抱 □ □ □ 
111. 梳化 □ □ □  133. 石頭 □ □ □  155. 辣椒 □ □ □ 
112. 麵 □ □ □  134. 跑 □ □ □  156. 書 □ □ □ 
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目標字/詞 
深淺度  
目標字/詞 
深淺度  
目標字/詞 
深淺度 
淺 中 深  淺 中 深  淺 中 深 
157. 正方形 □ □ □  179. 盒 □ □ □  201. 紅色 □ □ □ 
158. 冷氣/冷氣機 □ □ □  180. 涷 □ □ □  202. 櫃 □ □ □ 
159. 蛋糕 □ □ □  181. 粥 □ □ □  203. 番梘 □ □ □ 
160. 水喉/水龍頭 □ □ □  182. 攪 (形容動作) □ □ □  204. 泳衣 □ □ □ 
161. 睇 (如: 睇書) □ □ □  183. 月亮 □ □ □  205. 魚 □ □ □ 
162. 士多啤梨 □ □ □  184. 衫 □ □ □  206. 船 □ □ □ 
163. 拖鞋 □ □ □  185. 數目字 □ □ □  207. 冰 □ □ □ 
164. 藍色 □ □ □  186. 風筒 □ □ □  208. 買 □ □ □ 
165. 的士 □ □ □  187. 熨 (形容動作) □ □ □  209. 畫 (如: 畫畫) □ □ □ 
166. 出面/外面 □ □ □  188. 皮 (如: 橙皮) □ □ □  210. 波 □ □ □ 
167. 碗 □ □ □  189. 乾淨 □ □ □  211. 帽 □ □ □ 
168. 心 □ □ □  190. 鼻 □ □ □  212. 上面 □ □ □ 
169. 彩虹 □ □ □  191. 纜車 □ □ □  213. 積木 □ □ □ 
170. 短  (形容長度) □ □ □  192. 貼紙 □ □ □  214. 警車 □ □ □ 
171. 游水 □ □ □  193. 錫 □ □ □  215. 肉 □ □ □ 
172. 口/嘴 □ □ □  194. 刀 □ □ □  216. 綠色 □ □ □ 
173. 錢 □ □ □  195. 前面 □ □ □  217. 杯 □ □ □ 
174. 瘦 □ □ □  196. 老師/先生 □ □ □  218. 厠紙/紙巾 □ □ □ 
175. 著 (如: 著衫) □ □ □  197. 相 □ □ □  219. 窗 □ □ □ 
176. 汽水 □ □ □  198. 廚房 □ □ □  220. 毛巾 □ □ □ 
177. 爬 □ □ □  199. 沙灘 □ □ □  221. 蝴蝶 □ □ □ 
178. 兔仔/白兔 □ □ □  200. 麵包 □ □ □  222. 牙刷 □ □ □ 
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目標字/詞 深淺度  目標字/詞 深淺度  目標字/詞 深淺度 
淺 中 深  淺 中 深  淺 中 深 
223. 糖 □ □ □  239. 櫈 □ □ □  255. 枕頭 □ □ □ 
224. 錶 □ □ □  240. 圓形 □ □ □  256. 香蕉 □ □ □ 
225. 轉 (如: 轉圈) □ □ □  241. 間尺 □ □ □  257. 飲 □ □ □ 
226. 袋 □ □ □  242. 碟 □ □ □  258. 太陽 □ □ □ 
227. 枱 □ □ □  243. 食 □ □ □  259. 手 □ □ □ 
228. 鏡 □ □ □  244. 砌圖 □ □ □  260. 檸檬 □ □ □ 
229. 蜜蜂 □ □ □  245. 開心 □ □ □  261. 瞓覺 □ □ □ 
230. 菜/蔬菜 □ □ □  246. 水 □ □ □  262. 腳 □ □ □ 
231. 中間 □ □ □  247. 電話 □ □ □  263. 厠所/洗手間 □ □ □ 
232. 公仔 □ □ □  248. 門 □ □ □  264. 老鼠 □ □ □ 
233. 笑 □ □ □  249. 醫院 □ □ □  265. 飯/白飯 □ □ □ 
234. 雪糕 □ □ □  250. 派 (如: 派茶點) □ □ □  266. 洗 □ □ □ 
235. 遮 (“雨傘”的意思) □ □ □  251. 獅子 □ □ □  267. 餅 □ □ □ 
236. 蝦 □ □ □  252. 玩 □ □ □  268. 提子 □ □ □ 
237. 污糟 □ □ □  253. 電單車 □ □ □  269. 泳池 □ □ □ 
238. 交通燈/紅綠燈 □ □ □  254. 襪 □ □ □       
問卷完成! 謝謝合作! 
備註: 此問卷由香港大學言語及聽覺科學系四年級學生林子琴設計 (contact email: shskamkam@hotmail.com)，以下乃製作問卷時用作參巧的主要書目: 
1. Fletcher, P., Leung, C. S., Stokes, S & Weizman, Z. (2000). Cantonese Pre-School Language Development: a Guide. Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences, 
University of Hong Kong.  
2. 謝錫金、陳桂涓、鄺倩薇等 (2006): “香港幼兒語言發展硏究”，載於編者 (謝錫金)，<<香港幼兒口語發展>>。香港大學出版社。 
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Appendix B 
Prompting Questions for Eliciting Different Word Types 
Word type Prompting question Example 
Nouns   
 Object names What-questions “呢啲咩嚟架? (what is this?)”  
  Superordinates What-questions “呢度全部都係咩嚟架? (what are all these?)” 
  Part names  What-questions “呢度呢啲咩嚟 o架? (what is this part?)” 
Action verbs What-doing questions “佢係度做緊乜嘢呀? (what is he/she doing?)” 
Descriptors   
  Concepts Which-questions “咩顏色嚟 o架? (which color is this?)” 
  Adjectives Contrast questions For the item「短」: “呢條褲長啲喎，咁呢條褲呢? (this pair of 
trousers is long, how about that pair?)” 
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Appendix C 
Target Responses, Alternative Acceptable Responses of the Trialed Vocabulary Items 
Item 
no.  
Target 
response 
Alternative 
acceptable responses 
 
Item 
no. 
Target 
response 
Alternative 
acceptable responses 
1 脷   19 紫色  
2 蛇   20 報紙  
3 錫   21 菠蘿  
4 洗衣機   22 飛  
5 游水   23 遮  
6 船   24 鐘  
a7 冰   25 警察 差人 
8 毛巾   26 紅色  
9 錢 銀紙同埋銀仔  27 筷子  
10 掣   28 夾 
(/gaap3/) 
/gaap6/ or /gep6/ 
11 火龍果   29 電單車  
12 吹   30 郵筒  
13 褸 外套  31 高  
14 直昇機   32 寫  
15 提子   33 數字  
16 三角形   34 跑  
17 沖涼 洗白白  35 廚房  
18 禮物   36 醫院  
 
aThis item was excluded for further analysis.   
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Appendix C (continued) 
 
Item 
no.  
Target 
response 
Alternative 
acceptable responses 
 
Item 
no. 
Target 
response 
Alternative 
acceptable responses 
37 蘿蔔   55 消防員  
38 雪櫃   56 太陽  
39 玩具   57 手指  
40 窗   58 較剪  
41 擦   59 煮  
42 間尺   60 牙膏  
43 長頸鹿   61 洋蔥  
44 尾   62 擦膠  
45 皮   63 泳池 水池 
46 轆   64 扭 /lIng2/ or /lIng6/ 
47 短   65 食物 嘢食 
48 斟 倒  66 熨  
49 顏色 色  67 電腦  
50 蕃茄   68 爐  
51 拖鞋   69 紙巾 紙 
52 凍   70 鏡  
53 廚師   71 紅綠燈 交通燈 
54 抺   72 煲蓋 蓋 
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Appendix C (continued) 
 
Item 
no.  
Target 
response 
Alternative 
acceptable responses 
 
Item 
no. 
Target 
response 
Alternative 
acceptable responses 
73 纜車   91 下面 下低 
74 蛋糕   92 鎖匙  
75 摺   93 開  
76 推 /ung2/  94 多  
77 蝴蝶   95 梳   
78 彩虹   96 膠布  
79 瘦   
b97 路軌  
80 心形   98 生果 水果 
81 切   99 攪 撈 
82 中間   100 海  
83 粉紅色   101 滑梯  
84 葉   102 水喉 水龍頭 
85 餵   103 羽毛  
86 剪   104 檸檬  
87 動物   105 沙灘 海灘 
88 啡色   106 相機  
89 鈕   107 護士 姑娘 
90 風箏 紙鳶  108 砌 /taap3/ or /taap6/ 
 
bThis item was excluded for further analysis. 
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Appendix D 
Item Facility (IF) and Item Discrimination (ID) Values for Each Item on the Revised 
Vocabulary List 
Item IF value ID value  Item IF value ID value 
郵筒 0 n/a  蓋 0.26 0.246 
纜車 0 n/a  海 0.27 0.351 
洋蔥 0.03 0.142  數目字 0.29 0.476 
下面 0.03 0.016  熨 0.29 0.207 
羽毛 0.03 0.305  檸檬 0.29 0.383 
褸 0.11 0.191  廚師 0.31 0.487 
醫院 0.11 0.257  開 0.31 0.121 
火龍果 0.14 0.397  抺 0.34 0.168 
皮 0.14 0.026  食物 0.34 0.393 
護士 0.17 0.242  摺 0.34 0.155 
手指 0.20 0.366  彩虹 0.34 0.557 
爐 0.20 -0.106  攪 0.37 0.028 
瘦 0.20 0.460   扭 0.37 0.44 
中間 0.20 0.471  玩具 0.40 0.542 
電掣 0.26 0.308  顏色 0.40 0.499 
直昇機 0.26 0.433  風箏 0.41 0.413 
泳池 0.26 0.476  水喉 0.43 0.608 
紅綠燈 0.26 0.212  動物 0.43 0.660 
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Appendix D (continued) 
 
Item IF value ID value  Item IF value ID value 
膠布 0.43 0.448  脷 0.60 0.468 
高 0.46 0.409  夾  0.60 0.301 
間尺 0.46 0.324  長頸鹿 0.60 0.507 
粉紅色 0.46 0.320  太陽 0.60 0.263 
紫色 0.49 0.667  砌 0.60 0.305 
蕃茄 0.49 0.320  凍 0.60 0.391 
啡色 0.49 0.593  轆 0.63 0.359 
沙灘 0.49 0.538  生果 0.63 0.502 
窗 0.51 0.250  洗衣機 0.66 0.362 
尾 0.51 0.334  紅色 0.66 0.318 
消防員 0.51 0.506  短 0.66 0.582 
餵 0.51 0.003  擦膠 0.66 0.344 
菠蘿 0.54 0.311  牙膏 0.67 0.228 
電單車 0.54 0.311  禮物 0.69 0.448 
三角形 0.57 0.310  煮 0.69 0.222 
斟 0.57 0.166  雪櫃 0.71 0.132 
推 0.57 0.195  梳 0.71 0.021 
葉 0.57 0.619  毛巾 0.74 -0.021 
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Appendix D (continued) 
 
Item IF value ID value  Item IF value ID value 
寫 0.74 0.363  提子 0.86 0.172 
拖鞋 0.74 0.296  報紙 0.86 0.525 
電腦 0.77 0.010  鐘 0.86 0.190 
蛋糕 0.77 0.184  跑 0.86 0.130 
心形 0.77 0.564  廚房 0.86 -0.169 
滑梯 0.77 0.559  蝴蝶 0.86 0.136 
相機 0.77 0.204   沖涼 0.89 0.276 
蛇 0.8 0.373  警察 0.89 0.125 
鈕 0.80 0.515  飛 0.91 -0.058 
多 0.80 0.494  游水 0.94 0.203 
錫 0.83 0.036  筷子 0.94 0.266 
較剪 0.83 0.292  蘿蔔 0.94 0.158 
鏡 0.83 0.403  擦 0.94 0.546 
切 0.83 0.269  紙巾 0.94 0.176 
剪 0.83 0.164  錢 0.97 0.035 
船 0.86 0.238  遮 0.97 0.437 
吹 0.86 -0.032  鎖匙 1.00 n/a 
 
